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Apostolic Delegate to the Philippines
"Will lie dominated Archbishop

of Stavrapoll.

ROME, Aug. 30. Msr. Guldl. who has
been appointed apostolic delegate In the
Philippine Islands, was born In April, 1S52,
at Alatrl, Province of Borne. He studied
at the Gregorian University and College
Romano until 1S70. when he entered the
pontifical eemlnary, where he took the de-
gree of philosophy. Pope Pius IX highly
regarded the peculiar talents of the young
student, and eent him to the University of
Innsbruck, where he remained until 1S77,

taking tho degree of theology And law. He
was appointed in 1S79 secretary of the ex-
traordinary papal embassy which repre-
sented the pope at the marriage of King
Alfonso of Spain, and he remained secre-
tary to the Nunciature at Madrid until
1S3, when he acted as secretary to tho
extraordinary papal embassy at the coro-
nation of the Czar.

From 1883 to 1ES7 he served as secretary
of the Nunciature at Lisbon; frcra 18S7

to 1S90 he was auditor of the Nunciature
at Munich; from 1890 to 132 ho was secre-
tary cf extraordinary ecclesiastical affairs
at the Vatican, from 1S92 to 1898 he was
auditor and the Charge d'Affaires in
Brazil. In 1899 he was sent on-a- ex-

traordinary mission to Ecuador, and from
199 to 1902 he has been secretary of ex-
traordinary ecclesiastical affairs at the
Vatican.

Cardinal Rampolla, tho papal secretary
of state, himself wishes to consecrate him
to destroy the report of his opposition to
Mgr. Guidi's appointment. The conse-
cration has been fixed for September 21,
so that Monslgnore Guldl will not depart
from Bome until the end of September.

The apostolic delegate to tho Philippines
was much pleased with his appointment,
and is confident that ho will be able, with
the good will of the Washington and
Philippine Governments, to bring the
church question in the Philippines to a
solution predicted by the pope, namely,
satisfactory to both sides and the best in-

terests of the Islands.
Monslgnore Guldl will be nominated arch-

bishop of Stavrapoll, leaving the titular
archbishopric vacant. The Osservatore
Bomano tonight officially confirms the ap-

pointment.
Monslvnore Guidi, after receiving an of-

ficial letter this morning saying the pope
wished to give him a special mark, of his
benevolence and had appointed him apos-
tolic delegate at Manila, asked for .an
audience, which tho pope immediately
granted. Monslgnore Guldl thanked the
pontiff for the honor conferred on him,
and the pope said that from tho moment
it was decided that negotiations regarding
tho friars' lands would be continued at
Manila, he thought that Monslgnore Guldl
was the most competent and most fitted
to carry on the delicate negotiations. The
apostolic delegate in the Philippines was
also received by Cardinal GottI, prefect
of the progaganda, who said to him: "I
love you as though you were my son."

After his consecration. Monslgnore Guldl
will be instructed to proceed to his post
immediately, arriving there about No-

vember 7. He will take with him an Eng-
lish prelate as his secretary.

Philippine Army Appointments.
WASHINGTON. Aug. CO. The following

recess appointments and promotions in the
Philippines have been announced:

To be First Lieutenants 'Second Lieu-
tenant L. G. Hasson. July 7, vice Hendrlx,
resigned; Second Lieutenant Honey P.
More, August 15, vice Bell, resigned.

To be Second Lieutenants First 'Ser-
geant H. B. Drake, Troop A, Fifth Cav-
alry. July 10, vice C Hasson; First Ser-

geant Charles Farrell, Company L Thir-
tieth- Infantry, July 1L vice Clifton, re-

signed; Henry Ballard, of Ohio, late Sec-

ond Lieutenant Thirty-secon- d Infantry,
vice Monday, deceased; Corporal Bandall
Kernan, Company E, Battalion Engineers,
August 19, vico More, promoted.

MOTOR BICYCLE RECORD

Hanson of Minneapolis Rides'' "4.

Honrs nt Chicago.

CHICAGO. Aug. 30. A. A. Hanson, of
Minneapolis, today completed a ride on a
motor bicycle which resulted In the crea-
tion of a world's record for me-

chanically propelled bicycles. The ride
was made on the Garfield Park track, and
was finished at 2:04 P. M., when the check-
ers' reports showed that the cyclist had
ridden 634 miles in the journey twice
around the clock. Starting at 2:04 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, Hanson kept at his
work, stopping only at each 100 miles to
replenish his gasoline and eat. He came
through without accident, although he had
an adventurous ride. At 11 P. M. the
electric lights which encircle tho edge
of the track were turned off, and from
that time until daylight Hanson was
forced to ride in the dark. Traveling at SO

miles an hour under such circumstances
involved a risk Hanson did not care to
take, and he was forced to slacken his
pace, thus losing, It is figured, something
like a total of 100 miles. This record of
Hanson's Is the fint of Its kind in the
world. Already he holds the 1000-mi-

motor cycle road record. His machine
was equipped with two horsepower. The
world's record for bicycle propelled by
human power Is C24 miles in 24 hours, and
1b held by A E. Walters, of England. Fol-

lowing is the record of the ride:
Miles Time. Miles Time.

100 3:15:57 1500 .19:35:11
2U) 6:54:56 C00 22:57:43
300 11:33:05 J6344 24:00:00

X .16:00:00 i

TAYLOR WAS POCKETED.

T7nsportsmanllIce Trick on Manhat-
tan Beach Bicycle Track.

NEW YORK, Aug. 30. The cycling sea-

son on the Manhattan Beach track was
wound up today, and there was plenty of
excitement for a time, owing to the des-
perate pocketing of the colored rider. Ma-

jor Taylor, by Bedell and Lawson, in the
final heat of the one-thi- mile National
championship event. Taylor was so badly
pocketed that he let up and stopped rid-
ing, and Frank L. Kramer, who was be-

hind the trio, jumped around the bunch
and won. The team work was so palpable
that the spectators yelled their disap-
proval of the unsportsmanlike actions of
Lawson and Bedell, who were promptly
disqualified on Taylor's complaint. A
short time afterward Taylor was enthusi-
astically applauded when he beat a big
field In the flve-mll- o handicap. In which
McFarland, who had announced his lnten-ti- o

of doing team work with Kramer, was
second, and Kramer was not In the first
five. Summary:

Five-mil- e professional handicap Won
by Major Taylor (scratch), F. A McFar-
land (scratch) second, "Plugger Bill" Mar-
tin (150 yards) third; time. 11:18.

One-thi- mile, final heat Won by
Frank L. Kramer. East Orange; Major
Taylor second; time, 0:43. John Bedell
and Iver Lawson finished second and
third, but were disqualified for team work.

Accepts Sharkey's Challenge.
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 30. Alex Greg-gain- s,

manager of George Gardner, cham-
pion middle-weig- ht and light heavy-weig- ht

boxer W the world, today accepted Shar-
key's challenge for a contest. Gardner
will bet $2500 on the side that he can de-

feat Sharkey. The contest will probably
be brought off in this city some time in
October. If Gardner defeats Sharkey he
will challenge Jeffries, as he is sanguine
that be can outpoint the champion.

Plllsbnry Plays Blindfolded.
BERLIN,, Aug. S0.H. N. Plllsbury, the

American chessplayer, played 12 simulta

neous blindfolded games yesterday evening
at the Eerlln Chess Club, winning seven,
losing three and drawing two. Plllsbury,
In conversing with friends, said he
had resolved to abandon championship
matcheti and settle down to the practice of
law In Philadelphia.

Tennis nt Niagara.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAK- E. Ont.. Aug.

30. The Niagara International tennis tour-
nament was continued today. Scores:

Men's open singles, second round E. P.
Fischer, New York, beat Robert Le Roy,
Columbia, 3, 3.

H. H. Hackett, New York, beat A. C.
MacMaeter, Toronto. 3, 6, 9--1.

Beat Tandem Road. Record.
LONDON. Aug. 30. J. R. and A. F. Fil-se- y

today beat the le unpaced tan-
dem road record for bicycles, covering the
distance In 4 hours 36 minutes 29 seconds.

OFFICIAL CORRUPTION.

Tax-Fixi-ng Scandals Unearthed In
Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. Judge Brentano to-

day ordered a venire for a special grand
Jury to conveno next Tuesday to consider
the tax-fixi- scandals that have brought
some officers into a turmoil Warrants
will also bo Issued against several per-
sons as yet unknown. The action Is a re-

sult of the unearthing by State's Attorney
Dlneen of what he thinks to be a gigan-
tic conspiracy to defraud Cook County out
of hundreds of thousands of dollars. Last
week It was discovered that tax .accounts
of tho Masonic Temple building appar-
ently had been tampered with on the
books of the County Treasurer. The
charge was expected to bo made before
the State's Attorney that an entry of
"paid" before an Item of J2770 was a for-
gery.

The Dally News prints today what pur-
ports to be an expose of tho scandal.
Michael G. Walsh, an employe of the
County Treasurer, made a statement,
which ho said was the same aa that which
started State's Attorney Dlneen in his
investigation. According to Walsh's- state-
ment, he was approached by Luko Wheel-
er, a man who, he maintains, was at the
head of the conspiracy. Wheelar, Walsh
said, told him that the Masonio Temple
Association was in hard shape financially,
and that a bond was necessary, probably
for more than $100,000. In order .to per-
mit of this bond issue, tho tax title to the
big ry office building must b clear".
The plan proposed to Walsh was that
ho mark "paid" in the tax warrant book
in the space devoted to the tax for the
Temple for 1901. Walsh said Wheeler
promised ample protection, and said all
that was necessary for the time was to
show that tho building stood clear- of the
$25,000 tax against It. The property had
been sold the year previous for taxes, and
If the present year's taxes was allowed to
remain against the company the trust
companies would not touch the bonds.
Walsh said he was to get 500 or $1500, to
be paid for the Job. Walsh maintains he
told State's Attorney Dineen about the
affair, and that after that somebody,
whom he did not know, did make the
forged entries.

A warrant was Issued and served lata
today on Captain Edward Williams, man-
ager of the Masonic Fraternity Temple,
charging him with uttering a forged re-
ceipt for the taxes on the Masonic Tem-
ple. Captain Williams gave bonds of
$5000.

Michigan Lyncher Indicted.
MONROE, Mich., Aug. 33. Lynott

Bloodgood. a money-lende- r, was arrested
by Sheriff Hauz late this afternoon, as
soon as a Coroner's Jury had rendered a
verdict that his was the shot that killed
Joseph La Barge yesterday, when the
latter was chased into a cornfield by a
crowd laboring under tho misapprehen-
sion that he had assaulted Mrs. Walter
Lermand. Bloodgood was arraigned be-
fore Justico Noble and his examination
was set for Friday. Ho furnished $5000
balL

SURPLUS IS LARGE'
Receipts In August Exceeded Ex-

penditure by Six Millions.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. Tho receipts

of tho Treasury Department for the
month of August exceeded the expendi-
tures by $5,955,812, an unexpectedly large
surplus. The total receipts were $43,605,-81- 2,

and the expenditures $42,650,000. For
the same month of last year the total re-
ceipts were $45,344,425 and the expenditures
$39,351,797, a surplus of a little over

The big surplus this month has
been attained in the face of tho heavy
cut made o$' Congress in the way of wip-
ing off the books the taxes Imposed on
account of the War with Spain. This act
of Congress decreased the receluts by
something like $6,500,000 a month. In
fact, in July the receipts from internal
revenue fell off more than that figure as
a result of the cut. This month the re-
duction is not so large. Receipts from
the different sources have been as fol-
lows:
Customs $26,585,230
Internal revenue 17,525,360
Miscellaneous 4,493,213

For August of last year the customs re-
ceipts were $21,462,171, 'and internal reve-
nue $22,036,784. The increase in customs
receipts is over $5,000,000. showing the
country Is buying more heavily abroad
each month. The falling off from In-

ternal revenue is less than $5,000,000. The
expenditures are something over t2.000.000
greater than thV same month last year.

In accordance with the suggestion of
Secretary Shaw, National banks In the
large cities are preparing to Increase
their circulation by the deposit of bonds.
Since a few weeks ago when Secretary
Shaw asked the banks to prepare to meet
any emergency by increasing their cir-
culation, the banks have notified the Con-
troller that they want to stand ready
for an Increase of $1250,000. A large por-
tion of this currency Is now being printed
at the Bureau of Engraving and Printing,
and will be ready for the banks as soon
as the deposit of bonds is made. The
increased circulation will not be taken
out unless the banks are satisfied the
money will be needed in tradt channels to
relieve the situation In New York or else-
where. The $12,250,000 does not Include
the circulation being taken out by new
banks and by regular banks in different
parts of the country which have not
been communicated with.

Adverse to Ballet-Pro- of Cloth.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30. The United

States Army officers, after an exhaustive
test, have reported against the adoption
of bullet-pro- cloth shields. The test
showed that, weight for weight, the
shields were not as resistant as steel
plates, whllo they were of double weight
when wet.

Suicide on a Train.
ANACONDA, Mont, Aug. SO. David Ca-

rey, a miner, placed the muzzle of a re-
volver to his head this morning and blew
out his brains. The deed was committed
on an east-bou- Northern Pacific train
near Bliyngs. Carey and his
daughter left Butte last night for An-
gora, la., where they expected to visit ea

No cause can be assigned for the
act.

Chicago to A'eir Yorlc BetTveen Busi-
ness Hours.

Close your desk at noon, board The
Pennsylvania Special, leaving Chicago
Union Station at 12 o'clock, arrive In New
York City next morning In time for bus-
iness at 9. Leave New York after day's
business 1:55 P. M., arrive Chicago 8:55
next morning. H. R. Derlng, A. G. P.
Agt.. 24S South Clark Street, Chicago, will
show you how to do it. Consult him.

Dr. Henry Mason Barnes, of "Washington.
has started for Colorado to make a thorough
research into the abodes of the
He hopes to shed some new light upon the
habits and character of the prehistoric peoples
who Inhabited that region.
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NEW RAILWAY COMPANY

ARTICLES OF IXCORPORATION ARE
FILED FOR UTAH WESTERN.

Capital Stock Is ?l,OOO,O0O Object Is
to Build Connecting Line With

Great Central Railway.

Articles Incorporating the Utah West-
ern Railway Company wero filed in the
office of the County Clerk yesterday by
John K. Koll6ck, John E. Atchison and
George H. H11L The capital stock 13

placed at $1,000,000. and the objects are
stated to be the construction, acquirement
and equipment of railroad, telegraph and
telephone lines, spurs and branch lines
within the State of Utah. The eastern
terminus of the main lino will be at Salt
Lako City, and tho western terminus at
a point on the western boundary line of
tho State of Utah. Connecting lines also
may be built and bonds Issued.

When asked about tho proposed railway
last night John K. Kollock, ono of the
Incorporators, said the line would connect
with tho Great Central Railway, which
Is now projected from Coos Bay east-
ward. It was first the intention of the
new company to file the articles In Utah,
but subsequently It was decided to make
it an Oregon corporation and then to
placo it on record in Utah as a foreign
company. Salt Lake City, Mr. Kollock
said, will be the Eastern terminus of the
line. The reason for this action Is that
it is found to be more convenient to work
in Utah through a corporation separate
from that controlling the main line.

The stockholders of the new company
will meet in this city Tuesday and elect
directors and officers.

SALMON RATES ARE CUT.

Railroads Are Fighting to Carry the
Alaskan Facie.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. Tho South-
ern Pacific and Santa Fe traffic depart-
ments, on one side, and the Northern
lines on the other, have become Involved
In a spirited fight over the transportation
of tho Alaska salmon pack of tho present
season, with the- - result that a material
reduction in rates has been announced by
all of the Interested lines. The lines
which are Interested in securing the bus-
iness to go East by way of Puget Sound
announced that they would absorb 7 per
cent of tho steamer rate to Puget Sound
on canned salmon from Alaska to East-
ern distributing points, and this caused
the Southern Pacific and Santa Fo to
make a proportionate reduction in their
rates today. The two California lines an-
nounce that in order to protect their In-

terests In tho salmon business they have
decided to meet the action of the North-
ern lines, and their adoption of part of
the steamship rate to San Francisco
means a reduction in effect of 74 cents
per 100 pounds from the existing rato
of 75 cents per 100 pounds from San Fran-
cisco to Eastern points. This reduction,
however, applies only on shipments orig-
inating south and cast of Sitka.

STAGE TEAM RUNS AWAY
One Man Is Killed and Others Are

Injured in California.
CAZADERO, Cal., Aug. 30. Richard-

son's stage, running between Cazadero and
North Coast towns, met with a serious ac-
cident near here today, killing one man
and injuring eight others. The stage,
with Driver Hlgglns on the. box. was
about one mile from Cazadero when the
horses became frightened, running away
and overturning the Gtage. Two women
and six men wero in tho stage. Both
women and three men were badly Injured.
One man was killed and two badly
bruised. Tho names of the Injured pass-
engers have not been ascertained.

Message From Shipwrecked Folic
EUREKA, CaL, Aug. 30. After floating

in the waters of the Pacific for Just nine
months, an empty bottle containing on a
rough scrap of paper a message from one
of the victims of the steamer Walla
Walla, wrecked 11 miles off Cape Men-
docino, January 2, was picked up In Hum-
boldt Bay today. Tho message in the
bottle read as follows:

"Four A. M., Jan. 2. Wrecked from
steamer Walla Walla off the coast of
Cape Mendocino. Nine of us In an open
boat; death stares us in tho face.

"A. B. WILLIAMS, a passenger."
A close inspection of the list tonight

of tho doomed vessel at the tlmo of tho
disaster shows the name of Williams
among the missing and unaccounted for.

Wyoming on Her Trial Spin.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. Tho new

coast defense monitor Wyoming had her
first trial spin today. She developed a
speed of 9.7 knots, although designed only
for 7.5 knots.

Colorado Exposition Train.
DENVER. Aug. 30. Hugh Coyle, of Chi-

cago, is In Denver In connection with tho
Colorado Exposition Train Company. He
says the company will bo Incorporated
next week, and that It will start on a
tour of the United States January L Tho
train will carry minerals and other prod-
ucts from this state, and will also adver-
tise the entlro West as a resort for tour-
ists. The exhibits will be finally placed
on view at the World's Fair at St Louis.

Comment on Roosevelt's Speech.
NEW YORK, Aug. 30. Weekly reviews

have a good deal to say about the Mon-
roe Doctrine, says a London dispatch to
the Tribune. The Spectator expresses
pleasure nt President Roosevelt's full and
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Just within hergrasp
s safety but she
Iocs not see it ; she
s looking the wrong
vay. There's many
l 'woman struggling
n a sea of disease
vho is doing the

same thing
looking the

g32wrong way

medicinal
straws when the
life buoy, Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is within her reach.
Many a woman has testi- -y fled: nI know I should

not be alive to-da-y but for Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription.' This famous
medicine establishes regularity, dries
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration, and cures female weak-
ness.

Weak and sick women, especially those
suffering from diseases of long standing,
are invited to consult Dr. Pierce, by letter,
free. All correspondence is held as
strictly private ana sacredly confidential.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

"I take pleasure in writing to let you know
the great good I received from your 'Favorite
Prescription and your Pleasant Pellets. says
Mrs. Nora Caddie, of Rio. Hart Co., Ky. "I
took seven or eight bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-
tioa and one or two vials of the Pellets.'
Think I would have been in my grave had it
not been for your medicines. It has been about
four months since I took the medicine. I was
all run down, bad loss of appetite, could sot
sleep at night, was nervous, had backache,
black spots on my limbs, and sick headache all
the time. I have not had sick headache since X

took your mediane." t
"Favorite Prescription " makes weak

women strongs sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz-
ziness and sick headache.

clear enunciation of the doctrine, but puts
out that it cannot rest on air. Unless it
is based on power it Is certain to be op-

posed, pushed aside, disregarded and ig
nored, and the power that tho Monroe
Doctrine roust primarily rest on is sea
power. The- President no doubt under
stands this fully.

COPPER COMBINATION.

Amalgamation of Western Companies
With a Capltnl of $00,000,000.

BUFFALO, Aug. 30. Tho Courier to
morrow will say:

A combination of the following com
panics, tho total allied capital of which Is
$96,000,000, has been formed, tho arrange-
ments having been completed in this city
Thursday last: Copper River Mining
Company, of Alaska; Green Consolidated
Copper Company, of Arizona; Garretson
Furnace Company, of Buffalo; Pittsburg &
Montana Mining Company, of Montana;
Garretson .Canada Company, Garretson
Southern Company, Suarahipa Mining
Company.

The idea of tho combination, so it was
stated, is to competo with the prominent
existent copper companies in America.

The Latest Fiction of Politics.
New York Evening Post.

"Pnrely social" Is the latest phrase
designed to cover a multitude of open
secrets. All the mine superintendents of
the anthracite region moot at Pottsville.
together with the representatives of the

roads; and the public is
gravely Informed that tho gathering Is
purely social. Was nothing said about
the strike? Well, possibly that subject
may have been one of tho many on which
badinage was exchanged, but It must be
distinctly understood that tho meeting
was really without significance and strictly
"social." m iiko manner. Governor
Odell spends four hours with tho Presi-
dent at Oyster Bay, but puts off all
curious inquirers with tho explanation
that his call was purely social. Was
nothing said about New York politics be
tween courses at luncheon? Really, the
Governor could scarcely remember, such
a number of pleasant themes of conver
sation came up. Pocslbly a reference
may have been made to that topic, but If
bo It was wholly without consequence.
slnoo social Joy was tho thing that made
the cup brim. We should like, neverthe
less, to get tho Hon. L. E. Qulgg's
opinion of the "purely social". Intercourse
between Governor and President, which
led the former to remark afterwards.
with a certain sardonic Inflection, that
Qulgg's announced chairmanship of tho
state convention was not yet '.'settled."
Apparently, however, along with Qulgg's
hash. It is soon to be settled.

Thero are SC.G39 Wesleyans In tb British
Army and Navy.

MAN'S MISSION ON
EARTH.

Medical Boole Free.
"Know Thyself," a book Xor men only; reg.

ular price, SO cent, will be sent free (sealed
postpaid) to any mala reader of this paper, a
cents for postage. Address the I'enhody
Medical institute, 4 Bullfinch strtet. Boa-to- n.

Mass., established In I860. the oldest and
best In America. Write today for free book,
"Th Key to Health and Haplntas."

For 40 "" the Peabody.UUllOr SnOie Medical Institute Hu been
a fixed fact, and It will remain so. It Is as
standard as American Gold.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many
Imitators, but so nauals. Boston Herald.

Keeps Lady and Baby
Sweet as Roses

PORTLAND, OREGON
i

Munyon's witch-haze- l Soap

MAKES TOE SKIX SOFT AS VELVET
I want every woman who wishes to Improve her complexion who wishes to

have her skin soft as velvet who would like to have her face free from all skineruptions and facial blemishes to use my Wltch-Haz- el Soap. It will Improve any
complexion. It works wonders with tho hair, giving It now life and making It
glossy, luxuriant and beautiful. For shaving it is unequaUd MUNYON.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE Large Cake 15c, small 5c

THE
LIGHT
OF

STUDEBAKER

NOW IS THE TIME

TO TREAT AND

SPECIAL Hours From 9 A.M.
to 1 P. M. Evenings, and Friday From
6:30 to 8:30. Sunday From Q A. M. to 12 M.

DISEASE DESCRIBED BY SYMPTOMS

The Proper Course for Sufferers.
Great numbers of people suffer from the

malign poisons of catarrh, as from other
chronic maladies, without any correct or
definite Idea of the nature of their af-
fliction. The following symptoms have
been carefully arranged to enable many
sufferers to understand lust what It is
that alls them. Many diseases, known
under various specific- names, are really
of a catarrhal origin and nature. Every
part of tho mucous membrane, tho nose,
the throat, eyes, ears, head, lunge, atom-ac-

liver, bowels, kidneys and bladder.

CATARRH OF
HEAD AND THROAT

The head and throat become dis-
eased from neglected colds, caus-
ing Catarrh vrhen the condition of
the blood predisposes to this on-dltl-

'
"Is your volet husky 7"
"Do you aplt up slime?"
"Do you ache all over?"
"Do you score at night?"
"Do you blow out scabs at nlghtl
"Is your noM stopped up?"
"Does your nose discharge?"
"Does your nose bleed easily?"
"Is there tickling la the throat?
"Is this worse toward nlghtf
"Does the nose Itch and burn?
"DO you hawk to clear the throatTT
"Is there pain a croak the eyesr
"1m there pain In front of head?"
"Is your eense of smell leaving t'
"Is the throat dry In the morning?"
"Are you losing your sense of taster
"Do you sleep with your mouth open?
"Does your not a stop up toward nlghtc

CATARRH OF
BRONCHIAL TUBES

This condition often results from
catarrh extending: from the head
and throat, and if left unchecked,
extends down the vrlndplpe into the
bronchial tabes, and in time attacks
the Inns.

"Have you a cough r
"An you losing nesh?
"Do you cough at night?
"Have you pain In side?"
"Do you take cold easily?
"Is your appetite vai table r
"Have you stitches In side?"
"Do you cough until you gas?,
"Are you at times r
"Do you raise frothy material?"
"Do you salt up yciiow matter?1
"Do you cough ca going to bed?"
"Do you cough In the mornings 7".
"Is your cough short and hacking?"
"Do you spit up little chcojy lumps?"

Have you a disgust tor fatty foods?
"Is there tickling behind the palate?"
"Have you pain behind breastbone V
"Do you feei you are growing weaker?"
"la there a turning pain In the throat?"
"Do you cough worse sight and mornings?
"Do you have to sit up at night to get

breath?'

SYMPTOMS OF
EAR TROUBLES

Deafness and ear troubles result
from catarrh passing; alone the Ea-
stscUlan tube that leads from the
throat to the ear.

"Is your hearing falling?"
"Do your ears discharger
"Do your ears itch ana burn?"
"Are the ears dry and scaly?"
"Have you pain behind the ears?"
"Is there throbbing la the ears?"
"la there a bussing sound heard?
"Do you have a ringing In the ears 7"
"Are there crackling sounds heard?"
"Is your hearing bad cloudy days?"
"Do you have earache occasionally?"
"Are there sounds like steam escaping?"
"Do your ears hurt when you blow you

noso?"
"Do you constantly hear noises In the ears?"
"Do you hear better some days than others?"
"Do the noles In your ears keep you

awako?"
"When you blow your nose do the ears

crackf
"Is hearing worse when you bare a cold?"
Is roaring like a waterfall In the head?"

CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH

This condition may result 'from
several causes, but the usunl cause
Is catarrh, the mucus dropping
down Into the throat and being
swallowed.

"Is there nausea?"
"Are you costive 7"

Pruaary.SecondarvorTertUry 8yphilitlc,BIood Poison
permanently cured In 15 to 35 days. Ton can be treated

t home for the samo price under same guaranty. It
you prefer tocome hero we will contract to pay rail-
road fare and hotel bl Us, and no chargs If we fail to
cure. If you bare taken mercury, iodide potash,
and still haTo aches and pains. Mucous Patch en In
month, eore throat, pimples, copper colored
spots, ulcers on any art or tbe bodr, hairor evebrows falllntr out, it.lsthls Secondary
BLOOD POISON that we - guarantee to
cure, we solicit tho mo?t obstinate cases andchallengotho trorld for a caso ire cannot
cure. Ihls disease has always bnOlcd the skill
of the xnoflt eminent physicians. S500.00O
capital behind our unconditional guaranty.
Absolute proofs and 100-pag- e book sent
sealed. Xo branch offices. Use fall address as follows i

COOK REMEDY COMPANY,
1580 Slavonic Toroplc, CHICAGO, XLL

ss mi nickels
by the qnaxt. Deci : or nBjssssrn

bushel will be gathered in for yon If you own

MILLS SLOT MACHINES
They work for yoa erfrr hour of the year.

66 Varieties $7.60 to $300. Catalogue Free.
MILLS NOVELTY CO.. Chicato,
Icrttst afrv or Blot tad To4U Sadtlctt la tt World.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

NYRQYAL PILLS
Oriaisal ana O0I7 Genalnc

SAFE, inn rllw. Ladle. MkDraricliS
for CUICHESTEK'S ENGLISH
la KD ul Gold xaetiUIs bout. ieIi
with blatrtbb!. Tako no other. Re(Vo
Dassoroas Bnbttltnticm and Imlta.tiff. B7 of jonr Dnggtat. er Mod 4c. is
hum fbr PnrtleuUr, Teatfraanlmls
sad "Relief far Lad lee." Ulttr. by re-
turn Mall- - lO,0U0Tu:lsMaUU. Soil by
Dracittu. Cbleheitzr Chemical

J14ISB Mailt. I'DILA. l'A

NO CURE

KO PAY

THE MODERN APPLIANCE. A positive
way to perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TREATMENT cures you without medicine of
all nervous cr diseases of the generative or-
gans, uch as lost manhood, exhaustlvo drains,
varicocele. Impotency. etc Men are quickly re-
stored to perfect health and strength. Writs
for circular. Correspondence confidential.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO.. room 47-- JS

Eaf Deposit build Inc. Seattle. Wash.

Willamette River
Salem and way landings Strs. Altona and

Pomona. 0:45 A. M.. dally, ex. Sunday.
Oregon City boat leaves Portland 9 A. M.,

week: days. 1 and CP. X; leaves Oregon City.
T. 11 A. M.. 3 P. M. Round trip, 25c Extra
Sunday trips.

OREGON CITT TRANSPORTATION CO..
Dock foot of Taylor st.

CURE CATARRH

NOTICE-Off- ice

Tuesday

Route

are subject to dlneaan and blight by ca-
tarrh. The proper course for sufferers
is this. Rend these symptoms carefully
over, mark those that apply to your case
and bring thta with you to Drs.. Copeland
and Montgomery.

If you live rnray from tho city,
send them by mall, and nslc for malltreatment.

In either Instance, and whether by mall
or oftlce treatment, the patient may bo
assured of the speediest relief and cure
possible to medical science.

"Is there vomiting!
"Do you belch up gas?"
"Have you waterbrashj
"Are you lightheaded t"
"Is your tongue coated V
"Do you hawk and spit?"
"Is there pain after eating?
"Are you nervous and weaicT"
"Do you-- have sick headache?"
"Do you bleat up after eating"?1
"Is there disgust for breakfast?
"Have you distress after eating?"
"Is your throat filled with all me 7"
"Do you at times hav diarrhoea?
"Is there rush of blood to th head?
"When you gst up suddenly are you dtayf
"Is there gnawing sensation In atomacbT
"Do you feel as if you bad lead In stomach r
"When stomach Is empty do you feel faint?"

Do you belch material that burns throat?"
"If stomach Is full do you feel oppressed?"--

CATARRH OF THE LIVER

The liver becomes diseased try ca-

tarrh extending from the atoronoh
Into the tubes of the liver.

"Are you Irritable?"
"Are you nervous J"
"Do you get dirty?"
"Have you no energy?4
"Do you have cold teet? "
"Do you feel miserable?"
"Is your memory voarV
"Do you gat tired easily T
"Do you have hot Hashes?"
"la your eyesight blurred?"
"Have you pam in the back?"
"Is your ilesh soft and Cabby T
"Aru your spirits low at times T
"Is there bloating after eating?
"Have you pain around the loins?"
"Do you have gurgling in bowels?"'
"Do yeu have rumbling la bowels?"
"Is tnere throbbing la the btomach?"
"Do you have a sense of heat la bowels?'
"Do you suffer from pains In temples V
"Do you have a palpitation of the heart?"
"Is there a general feeling of lassitude?"- -

''Do lhe feelings affsot your memory 1

CATARRH OF THE
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
Catarrh of the Icidncys and blad

der results in two ways, first by
talcing coldj. cecond, by overworking
the kidneys in separating from
the blood the poisons that have
been absorbed from catarrh, which
affects all organs.

"Is the skin pale and dry?
"Has the skin a waxy look?"
"Is the hair dry and brittle r
"Is tho skin dry and harsh r
"Do the legs feel too heavy r
"Is there nausea after eating?"
"Do the Joints pain and ache!"
"Is the urine dark and cloudy?"
'"Are the eyea dull and staring?"
"Is there pain in small of back?"1
"Do your hands and feet swell?"
"Are they cold and clammy?"
"Have you pain In top of head?"
"Has the perspiration a bad odor?"
"Is there pumness under the eyes?"
"Is there a bad taste In the mouth r
"la there a desire to get up at night?"
"Are there dark rings around the eyes?"
"Do you see spots floating before the eyes?"
"Have yoo. chilly feelings down the back?"
"Do you seo unpleasant things while asleep?
"Does a deposit form when left standing?"

Copeland Fee, $5.00 Month
Medicines Included, Until Cured.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr. Copelnnd's Boole Free to All.

The Copeland AledicaMnstitnte
The Deknm. Third and Washington

W. IT. COFEILiANT), 31. D.
J. H. MONTGOMERY. M. D.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

reat Northern

Met Office 122 Third St. Phone 680

LEAVE The Flyer daily to and ARRIVE
No. 4 from St-- Paul. Minne-

apolis,
No. 3

0:16 P. M. Duluth. Chicago 7:X) A. M
and all points East.

Through. Palace and Tourist Slepers, Dining
and Buffet Smoklng-Llbrar- y Cars.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
TOSA MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic points, will
leave Seattle

About September 9.

Astoria & Columbia
"

River Railroad Co.
LEAVES Uepot Fifth and ARRIVES

1 Streets.
For Maygers. Rainier,
Clatskanle, West port.
Clifton. Aitorla, War- -
renton. Flarel. Ham-
mond,8:00 A. M. Fort Stevens. 11:10 A. jr.Oearhart Pk.. Seaside.
Astoria and Beashor...

Express Daily.
Astoria Exprees,P. M. B:0 P. M.Dally except Saturday.

2:30 P. M. Portland-Seasid- e Ex-
press. Saturday only.

Ticket offlce. 235 Morrison st. and Union Deijot.
J. C. MAYO. Gen. Pass. Agt.. Astoria. Or.

5 o

KSl Thro' Trains from North Pacific

CALL OR WRITE
H. SISLEH, General Agent.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

OREGOtf
ewcij sumj Lime

and Union Pacific
THREE TRAINS DAILY

FOR ALL POINTS EAST
UNION DEPOT. Leave. Arrive.

'CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:00 A. M. 4:30 P. if,
. SPECIAL. Dally. Dally,

For the East via. Hunt-
ington.

SPOKANE FLYER. 8:13 P. M. 7:00 A. M,"
For Eastern "Washing- - Dally, Dally,
ton. Walla Walla. Lew-lsto-

Coeur d'Alene
and Qt. Northern points

JJIC .KPEdS S:50 P. M. 3:10 A. iC
uSrton. Hunt- - Dally. Dally.

OCEAjy AXD IUVER. SCHEDULE.
ffOR SAN FRAN-- From

CISCO. AlnsworUxGeo. W. Eldar Dock.Aug. 10, 20, 30. 5:00-?- ,
ES. Columbia P. M,Aug. 5, 15. 23.

I

it, ,
I

A
8:00 P.M. 5:00 P. if,
Dally ex. Dally.
Sunday. ex. Sua. j

"8at.
10 P. M.

6:45 AM, 6:0O P.M.
Mori.. Tues..
Wei, Thura
FrL Sat,

7:00 A. M. 8:00 P. M.
Tues.. Hon..
Thurs.. Wed,
Sat. Frl.

FOR ASTORIA andway points, connecting
?r .J5 tor Hwaco andNorth Beach, str. Has-Mi- o.

Ash-stre- Duck.

For SALEM and way
points, atr. RUTH. Ashat. dock.

(Water permitting.)
FOR DAYTON, OregonCity and Yamhill RtVerPoints, str. Modoc. Ash-atr- et

Dock.
. tuater permitting.

SITEV 1T?T .
intt xrfjp- - Uwaco. daily xcpt Sunday
wwk- - 5wJ a'e3 Ash-Stre- Dock this
A fdaT.' 9:00 A. M.: Wednesday. 0:0

huI!(lajr' 0:-- A. M.; Friday. 11:00-a- -
il. : Saturday, l:oo P. M.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and "Washington.
Telephone Mala 712.

PORTLAND & ASIATIC
STEAMSHIP CO.

For Yokohama and Hong Kong, calling at
Kobe. Nagasaki and Shanghai, taking freightvia connecting steamers for Manila. Port Ar-thur and Vladlvostock.
INDRAVELLI SAILS ABOUT AUGUST 23.or rates and full Information call on or ad-
dress officials or agents of O. R. & N. Co.

EAST
12? SUNSET --r,O OCCEN SHASTA i

SOUTH D Sg5 JQ
1

uoyt sum.
Leave Depot, tim uutl Arrive

OVERLAND EX-
PRESS TRAINS.

8 JO P. M. tor Salem. Itose- - :13 A.M.turg, Asnland, Sac-
ramento, O g d a n,
San Francisco. e.

Lok Angeles.
1 Paso, New Or-

leans und the East.
8:30 A, M. At Woodburn :00 P. il.dally except Sun-

day), morning train
connects witn train
for Mr. Angel.

Browns-
ville. Springfield,
and Natron, and
Albany Local for
ML Angel und

N. 0O P. M. Albany passenger .. '10:10 A. iC
7:30 A. M. Corvallls passenger. 5:30 P. M.

IK: 5Q P. ar. Sheridan passenger. iS:2S A. M.

Dally. UDally except Sunday.
YAMHILL DIVISION1.

Passenger Deppt. foot of Jefferson street.
Leave Portland dally for Oswego at 7:20 A. M..
12:30. 1:55. 3:25. , 0:25. 8:30 P. M. Dally
except Sunday. 5:30. 0:40 A-- M.. 6:15. ll:3i
P. M. Sunday only. 0 A.M.

Arrive at Portland dally at S:30 A. M.. 1:35.
8:10. 4:30, 0:15, 7:40. 10 P. M. Daily except
Sunday. 0:35, 10:30 A. M.; except Monday,
12:40 A M.; Sunday only, 10:05 A. M.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sunday. 5:03
P. M. Arrive Portland 9:30 A. M- -

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates. 317.50
first class and 314 second ciass. Second class
Includes sleeper: first class does not.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
JAPAN. CHINA HONOLULU and AUS-
TRALIA.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, corner Third and
Washington streets. Phon Main 712.

TIME CARD

OF TRAINS

PORTLAND
Leaves. Arrives.

Puget Sound Limited.. 7:25 A. M, 6:45 P. M
Kansas Clty-S- Louis

Special 11:10 A.M. 11:10 P. M.
North Coast Limited... 3:30 P.M. 7:00 A. M,
Tacoma. Seattle Night

Express 11:45P.M. P. M.

Take Puget Sound Limited or North Coast
Limited for Gray'3 Harbor points. Take Pu-
get Sound Limited for Olympia direct.

Take Puget Sound Limited or Kansas City.
St. Louis Special for points on South Bend
branch.

Double dally train service on Gray's Har-
bor branch.

Four trains dally between Portland and Ta-
coma and Seattle.

A D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent.

255 Morrison st.. Portland. Or,

Pacific Coast Steamship Go.

For South-Easter- n Alaska.
Leave Seattle t

Steamships Cottage City,
City of Seattle or Spokane.
9 P. M.. August 27. 31; Sep-
tember 4. S. 12. lij. 20. 24.
23: October 2. S. 14. 20, 20.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO Steamships leave
Seattle at 0 A. il. every lifth day.

Steamers connect at San Francisco with
company's steamers for porta in Southern Cal-

ifornia, Mexico and Humboldt Bay. For fur-
ther information obtain folder.

Right Is reserved to change steamers or sail-
ing dates.

AGENTS N. POSTON. 240 Washington st.,
Portland: F. W. CARLETON. N. P. dock. Ta-
coma; Ticket Office. 113 James st, Seattle;
M. TALBOT. Commercial Agent. Seattle:
GOODALL. PERKINS & CO.. General Agents;
C D. DUNANN. General Passenger Agent,
San Francisco.

Coast connect with trains of this lice

FOR INFORMATION.
248 Alder Street. PORTLAND, ORE.

g &J1L.U1I us

y. o g Jsvfbz5&, Ytb that 13 Just what yu Set if yon travel by the

I
H

1 (fifca&North- - Western Like to Chicago
By way of the TWO BIG CITIES Minneapolis and St. Paul.

In Union Depot, St. Paxil.

L.


